Background
Introduction
Schistosomiasis, caused by infection with Schistosoma spp. including Schistosoma haematobium, S. intercalatum, S. japonicum, S. mansoni, and S. mekongi, is the second most important parasitic disease after Plasmodium in causing severe morbidity to humans in tropical and subtropical regions, with an annual loss of more than 70 million disability adjusted life years (DALYs) [1] . In China, over the past six decades, great success has been achieved in controlling schistosomiasis japonica. For example, the disease has been eradicated in five out of 12 provinces and transmission has been interrupted in 274 out of 454 counties (city or districts) [2] . However, schistosomiasis remains a major public health problem in China today, with over 245 million people living and 0.29 million people infected in 180 counties which are still endemic for the parasite [2] . Of major concern is that the disease has been resurging in previously well controlled or interrupted (i.e. post-interruption) areas [3, 4] . Although several potential factors have been proposed, one main concern is with regard to the increasing number of mobile people who come from endemic areas but work or live in such post-interruption areas for a short period of time. To minimize re-emergence in currently controlled areas, it is paramount that the cause of such re-introduction be fully elucidated. This will then enable public health policy makers to focus on cost-effective surveillance and control strategies, and maximize China's success in reducing human schistosomiasis across the entire country.
In China, in 1998, the size of the mobile population was estimated to be 156 million, out of which at least 30 million came from schistosome endemic areas [5] . By 2012, the mobile population had increased to approximately 236 million [6] . Infections with schistosomes among mobile people have been increasingly reported, for example, from 2005 to 2008 a total of 911 cases of acute schistosomiasis were reported nation-wide, out of which 60 (6.59%) cases were identified as non-local residents (i.e. in mobile populations who were currently working and/or living in a region from where they did not originate) [7] . Such imported schistosomiasis were also frequently reported outside China due to people traveling abroad [8, 9] . This level of infection in mobile populations may be a key driving force affecting the spread or resurgence of schistosomiasis, especially in the areas or regions where schistosomiasis transmission had previously been interrupted but where the intermediate host snails remain present. The presence of snails is necessary for the parasite to complete its life cycle, with a compulsory asexual stage of development, and therefore for endemic transmission to potentially reoccur.
Due to these potential risk factors posed by mobile populations post-interruption surveillance for schistosome infections in regional immigrants is, therefore, of great importance if they are significantly involved in driving reinvasions of S. japonicum transmission. Due to differences among studies in year, period post-interruption or serological assays employed in the surveillance for schistosome infection among mobile people, a wide range of estimates have been reported. For example, in 1998 no infections (0/3622) were identified in the mobile population in Nanhui district of Shanghai [10] ; whereas in 2008 up to 22.0% (87/396) of people were positive in the mobile population in Changshan county of Zhejiang province [11] . As their full significance remains to be elucidated, a synthesis of these seroprevalence data is needed. We have conducted a meta-analysis of previously published data to establish an improved estimate of the prevalence of schistosome infection in mobile populations currently working and/or residing in previously endemic but now non-endemic regions, and to investigate whether the seroprevalence has decreased over time or with year post-interruption, due to continued success in reducing transmission in endemic areas [2] . This has implications for public policy making and planning in the assessment of the relative influence that such mobile populations have on re-emergence of the parasite in the post-interruption areas, versus other potential factors, and where control strategies and surveillance will be best deployed.
Methods

Search strategy and selection criteria
A literature search for publications up to Oct 31, 2014 on S. japonicum infection in mobile populations in previously endemic but now non-endemic areas or regions (i.e. counties or districts) was conducted using the four bibiliographic databases (three in Chinese and one in English): China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI), WanFang, VIP Chinese Journal Databases, and PubMed. We used the terms '(liudong [mobile or floating] or shuru or wailai [imported]) and xuexichong [schistosome]' in Pinyin (phoneticism) in Chinese databases and the terms 'schisto Ã and (surveillance or monitor or investigation or prevalence) and (interrupt Ã or eliminat Ã ) and China' in the English database (PubMed) in our searches. The criteria for transmission interruption in China in previously endemic areas are defined as 1) prevalence of human and/or cattle infections less than 0.2% by parasitological examination; 2) no new infection of human and/or cattle found for five consecutive years; 3) no snails found for more than one year (or no infected snails found in marshlands) [3] . A mobile population is defined as the people who are not local residents but have worked and/or lived there for at least a month. The reference lists of relevant reviews and articles were also examined. We limited the language of the studies to English or Chinese. All search results were limited to observational studies conducted on mobile populations. Studies had to meet the following criteria for inclusion: they had to report the number of schistosome infections, the number of participants who had been tested and the year of surveillance. For a longitudinal study, the number of infections and the number of participants must have been reported within each year, for data from that specific year to have been included. Due to low sensitivities of parasitological techniques, particularly as intensities reduced with continued treatment success [12] , the infection had to be detected with serological tests. Studies were excluded if the number of mobile people was not reported separately from the number of the local residents and could not be obtained from the authors; if the methods were unclear; or if the studies were reviews, local or government reports, conference abstracts or presentations, or degree theses.
ID is a simple approach and had shown a high sensitivity among patients identified through egg detection, but the result may remain positive for several years after patients had been effectively treated [13] . COPT had been proven to be both sensitive and specific. However, its sensitivity declined rapidly when the infection prevalence and intensity of infection were significantly lower [14] . These have now been replaced with IHA, ELISA or other advanced methods. Previous studies suggested that ELISA could be useful in S. japonicum diagnosis in low or moderate endemic regions [15] , and IHA could be considered as a surveillance approach for verifying elimination of schistosomiasis [16] . IEST was shown to be more sensitive and specific than COPT [17] . Developed for field application, DDIA is a rapid and simple tool with both high sensitivity and adequate specificity [18, 19] , even in low prevalence and previouslytreated populations [20] . DIGFA presents a similar sensitivity and specificity as ELISA or IHA, and is also suitable for large-scale application as no specific instrument is required [21] . Although the above serological tests cannot identify active infections as direct parasitological methods, they indeed have shown the merits of high sensitivity, ease of use and rapidity. The important role and usefulness of such immunodiagnostics in the screening for schistosomiasis or surveillance has been discussed elsewhere [22] . We included studies which utilized any of these above serological tests.
We evaluated the risk of bias among the included studies using a quality assessment checklist. The following items were examined and each given a score based on a simple scale system (see notes in Table 1 ): i) was the research question/objective clearly described and stated? ii) was the mobile population clearly defined? iii) was the infection of S. japonicum measured with a valid serological antibody test? iv) was the endemic region from where the mobile population originated clearly described? v) were more than 50 subjects in total included in the study?
Screening of the initial search results (i.e. titles and abstracts) was performed independently by two reviewers for each abstract (CRB and JS). Any discrepancies on exclusions were discussed and mutually resolved. After the first exclusion according to the criteria described above, the full manuscripts of the remaining articles were each screened independently by the two reviewers. Any discrepancies between the reviewers were discussed and a mutual agreement made on whether each manuscript met all inclusion criteria.
Data extraction
Two reviewers independently extracted the characteristics of each included study onto predesigned Excel forms. These included publication year, authors, study participant eligibility criteria, study period, numbers of individuals positive for S. japonicum, the total number of individuals tested, and the serological test used. Any discrepancy in data extraction was resolved by consensus and consulting a third reviewer if necessary.
Strategy for data synthesis
A meta-analysis of the seroprevalence of S. japonicum in mobile populations was conducted by pooling one arm binary data using MetaAnalyst Beta 3.13 [23] . Since infections in residents in endemic areas of China have been greatly reduced, for example from 11.61 million in 1950s [24] , to 0.84 million in 2003 [24] and to 0.29 million in 2011 [2] , we here pooled the seroprevalence in mobile populations in post-interruption areas each year to see if there was also a decreasing trend over time. After transmission of the disease has been interrupted, and if this achievement has been consolidated, then it may also be inferred that the chances of immigrant populations to become infected, from either their endemic origin or their current local region, should also decrease over time. We then pooled the seroprevalence in mobile populations of such areas in each year by time post-interruption. We estimated heterogeneity between studies within each year (or in each period post-interruption) with Cochran's Q, a statistic based on the chi-squared test, and the I 2 statistic, which describes the percentage of variation between studies that is due to heterogeneity rather than chance [25] . Differing from Q, the index of I 2 does not rely on the number of studies included, with values of 25%, 50% and 75% indicating low, moderate, and high degrees of heterogeneity, respectively. If the value of I 2 is less than 50%, we use a fixed-effects model to calculate the point estimate of seroprevalence and its 95% confidence interval (CI). Publication bias of studies was statistically examined with the Begger test [26, 27] in Stata/SE (version 11.2). In addition, the estimate of the pooled seroprevalence in mobile populations was also compared with the seroprevalence in residents from currently endemic regions from the national surveillance program of China [2, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35] . Analysis was in accordance with the preferred reporting items (see S1 Table) for systematic reviews and meta-analyses (PRISMA) guidelines [36] , and the protocol has been previously registered in PROSPERO [37] which is available on http://www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO/ display_record.asp?ID=CRD42013005967. No ethical approval was needed for this research because all data used are secondary summary data.
Results
Our searches across all four databases returned a total of 651 records with 588 in Chinese and 63 in English. After removal of duplicates and initial screening through titles and abstracts, we reviewed 187 papers in full with 183 in Chinese and four in English (Fig 1) . The four English articles were subsequently excluded because: one is a short review on the experiences of elimination of schistosomiasis in Shanghai municipality [38] ; two mentioned the surveillance for the disease in the mobile population, but with no seroprevalence data [39] or no seroprevalence data by year [40] ; and one did not involve any surveillance work in the mobile population [41] . Of 183 articles in Chinese, 142 were ineligible and then excluded. The reasons include duplication (apparent in the full text, but not from the abstract alone), lack of detailed data on mobile populations, studies not conducted in post-interruption areas, sample size <50 individuals and articles being reviews and not research papers (for details see Fig 1) . Our final sample was 41 studies published between August 1996 and May 2014. The included studies had been based in seven provinces of China, Anhui [42] , Fujian [43] , Guangdong [44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49] , Guangxi [50] , Jiangsu [51, 52, 53, 54, 55] , Shanghai [10, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69] , and Zhejiang [11, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80] . In addition to the compulsory inclusion criteria, 16 presented that snails capable of transmitting S. japonicum were found in the associated areas to where the mobile population had moved; 21 reported the proportion of the mobile population that had originated from endemic areas; and 13 reported the serological prevalence for S. japonicum in local residents in the areas with transmission interrupted, with four showing a level of infection that is lower than in the mobile population. The start of post-interruption surveillance ranged from the first year after up to the 31 st year after disease transmission had been interrupted. The characteristics of each research paper included, the seroprevalence or its range in populations, and the score of each report based on the simple quality assessment are detailed in Table 1 (the detailed prevalence in mobile populations by study and year are provided in S2 Table) . As shown in Tables 2 and 3 , there was a lack of consistency between the two tests (Cochran's Q and I 2 ) for heterogeneity. Statistics Q indicated a random-effects model should be applied in the majority of analyses, whereas I 2 indicated a fixed-effects model in all analyses. Therefore, we calculated the pooled seroprevalence of the included studies using both models (see Tables  2 and 3 ). After employing a random-effects model and excluding the year in which there was only one study, from 1992 to 2013 the estimated seroprevalence in mobile populations ranged from 0.9% (95% CI: 0.5-1.6%) in 2003 to 2.3% (95% CI: 1.5-3.4) in 1995 ( Table 2) . From the first year after the disease had been interrupted to the 31 st year, the estimated seroprevalence ranged from 0.6% (95% CI: 0.2-2.1%) in the 27 th year to 4.0% (95%CI: 1.3-11.3%) in the second year (Table 3) The data on the S. japonicum infection prevalence, using serological methods, in residents in seven endemic provinces (i.e. Anhui, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Hubei, Hunan, Sichuan and Yunnan) were available from 2003 to 2011 only [2, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35] , which varied between 5.5% (528 089/9 524 813) in 2011 and 8.5% (557 743/6 533 948) in 2004. The pooled seroprevalence in mobile populations in the post-interruption regions each year was significantly lower than the corresponding residents in the endemic regions (see Fig 3) , but no significant correlation was observed between both (r s = -0.603, P = 0.086 for a random-effects model, or r s = 0.402, P = 0.284 for a fixed-effects model). No significant and substantial publication bias was found (see Table 4 ).
Discussion
The results of our meta-analyses indicate that infections with S. japonicum in mobile populations are unlikely to be the key driving forces causing re-emergence of this disease in previously endemic but now non-endemic (i.e. post interruption) areas. We found that the pooled seroprevalences in the mobile population in China living in post-interruption areas have been low since 1994, and significantly were lower than in residents in areas of China which remain endemic. The estimated seroprevalences in the mobile populations has slowly but significantly decreased over time and with year post-transmission interruption. This is the first time, to our knowledge, that the overall seroprevalence over time in mobile populations in such areas has been estimated. The serological methods used in surveillance for schistosome infections varied among the included studies. The Kato-Katz stool examination [81] is useful only when the intensity of infection is high and not suitable for post-interruption surveillance due to low sensitivity [82] . The range of serological techniques discussed in the methods differs in their sensitivity, but also in their ability to detect current versus previous infections. As we included studies which had used antibody detection, prevalence measures may have been overestimated in some studies. Results from this meta-analysis show great optimism, as the pooled seroprevalence in mobile populations has been much lower since 1994 or approximately five years after the transmission of the disease had been interrupted, even despite these potential overestimations. Given the fact that more convenient and advanced assays are now applied than before, it may be inferred that the prevalence could have been slightly underestimated in earlier years, indicating that the decreasing trend of the prevalence in the mobile populations over time may be even more pronounced. Previous research suggested that, due to the influence of environmental and social factors, schistosomiasis had been re-emerging in 38 counties within the same seven Chinese provinces investigated here, where the disease transmission had previously been interrupted or well controlled [4, 24] . It was also reported that an average of 'return time' (from control to re-emergence) was about eight years [3] . Therefore, the establishment and implementation of an effective and sustainable surveillance system in the longer term is a great challenge as a country makes the transition from low transmission to elimination of schistosomiasis [83] . The results from our analyses demonstrated that infection prevalence in the mobile population was much lower than that among the corresponding residents in original endemic provinces. When compared with the serological prevalence in local residents, we also found that, out of 13 papers which reported the seroprevalence in the local residents where the populations have migrated into, four showed a lower level of seroprevalence among the local residents than in the mobile population and nine showed a higher or similar level. This indicates that the chance of the source of infection being from the mobile population is currently rare, and potentially greatly over exaggerated. As we observed no substantial publication bias, our findings likely reflect the true seroprevalence, rather than over estimations of the risks associated with mobile populations. This may not have been expected, as often there are more publications of positive findings, which in this instance could influence preconceptions of risks posed by these mobile populations. As no publication bias was observed, an additional explanation for this misconception may be that positive findings were more widely circulated than negative ones, misleading both the general public and policy makers, who may therefore misdirect control measures at these groups, when they may be much better targeted to other potential factors such as animal reservoirs. On the other hand, the decreasing trend of seroprevalence in mobile populations with year post-interruption suggests that consistent and effective control measures have been performed on humans in the areas of their origin and much can be learnt from this. Transmission of schistosomes is complicated, with about 46 mammals serving as potential reservoirs. Recent studies have shown that in the previously well-controlled areas in Anhui province, China, rodents have become the main reservoirs [84] , which has long been ignored, and that dogs could spread the parasite over longer distances [85] . It is highly likely that some potential reservoirs (i.e. rodents, stray dogs or cats, etc.) might contribute greatly to the reemergence of the disease [86] , particularly in areas where snails were found, although further explanations could not be excluded. Once the disease re-emerges in these areas, a top priority should be given to snail control, as schistosomiasis control in wild animal reservoirs is difficult. In addition, more or integrated control measures, as suggested [87] , are needed.
Although we indicate that mobile populations present only a small risk to re-emergence, the current surveillance system for infections requires improvement. Firstly, only people coming from endemic areas would require serological detection for schistosomiasis, and if key regions where infections were originating from could be identified which had more specifically been linked to re-emergence in individual regions, then increased control measures in these specific endemic regions may have knock on benefits to reducing re-emergence in other postinterruption areas. Spatial mapping could inform on if risk was associated with geographical distance, versus other factors affecting direction of mobile population movement. Here we observed that, out of 41 included reports, 20 did not document the origin of the mobile people. In the other 21 studies, most reported the provinces rather than the counties the mobile population come from. From the investigation conducted in the suburb of Shanghai City, among 2931 mobile people investigated, 1938 (66.12%) came from S. japonicum-endemic provinces with its positive rate of 5.99%, significantly higher than those from transmission-interrupted provinces or from non-endemic provinces [60] . Therefore, screening out the 'high-risk' people (i.e. from endemic counties) through questionnaires would be helpful in reducing the number of people tested, enabling more intense sampling of those tested and therefore increase the accuracy of prevalence estimates [88, 89] . Second, in endemic areas, all residents should receive a serological test for the parasite, and treatment, before leaving the home county for a job elsewhere [90] . Finally, clinical training in schistosomiais diagnosis must be emphasized in both disease endemic and interrupted areas [91] , both for the benefit of human health and for the consolidation of control effect. Population genetic analyses often offers insight into transmission networks and gene flow [92] , however due to low infection intensities in these infected individuals, direct parasite sampling would be limited.
Limitations in our meta-analyses included that studies often come from well-developed provinces or municipalities, such as Shanghai, Zhejiang and Jiangsu, potentially biasing the impact on the estimated seroprevalence across China. Second, we did not separate active surveillance from passive surveillance [93] , as most studies did not have enough related information. Active surveillance could be of more importance in identifying infection sources [93] ; whereas passive surveillance could be more useful in finding acute cases or patients with morbidity [90] . Third, a potential bias in the prevalence estimates could exist due to the variation among diagnostic tests, and further work considering the sensitivity and specificity of each test would be highly valuable. Finally, less recent data, for example inform as recent as 1992 onwards [52] , were included in this meta-analysis. However, all data were pooled each year in order to show the seroprevalence profile over time.
Although schistosomiasis control was once believed to be a long march [4] , the great and exciting achievement obtained across global endemic areas have encouraged experts and policy makers to move ahead-setting the agenda for the elimination of schistosomiasis in China and other countries [94, 95] . However, the increasing number of mobile populations may, if some of them are infected with the parasite, raise the worry of re-emergence and transmission of the disease in previously interrupted areas. The results from our systematic review and meta-analysis showed that the seroprevalence in the mobile populations is lower than the residents of the provinces they have moved to and that it is slowly decreasing with time post-interruption. Among 13 eligible research papers, only four reported a higher level of infection in the mobile populations than in the local residents. This suggests that, with the current mobile population levels and current control measures carried out in humans, the chances for S. japonicum to be spread by the mobile population back into post-interruption areas of China is rare, and that other factors are likely to be more important in the re-emergence of transmission. Nevertheless, a strengthened and innovative surveillance approach is still required if elimination of the disease is to succeed [96] , particularly focusing on the origins of infected individuals and where they are moving to, down to the town level, so that policy makers can produce accurate and beneficial 
